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Summary
Th e aim of the present study was to calculate an economic value for claw disease 
(CLD) incidence, and to estimate its correlated genetic and economic responses to 
selection, using an index with diverse selection criteria, within the Czech Holstein 
cattle population. Information sources in the index were either leg type traits or 
CLD incidence, or both. Th e estimated economic value for CLD was 100.08 € per 
case per cow per year. According to the current Czech Holstein sire index, the leg 
index with the weight traits reduced the CLD incidence indirectly by -0.02 cases 
per generation (economic response of 2.01 €). Th e highest reduction in the CLD 
incidence (-0.04 cases) was obtained using the combined index, which included both 
CLD incidence and type traits (economic response of 4.1 €). Th e reliability of the 
investigated indices ranged between 17% and 56%. Among the traits in the combined 
index, the highest contribution to the response in CLD incidence was observed for 
CLD incidence, followed by the type traits, locomotion and legs. Th e inclusion of claw 
health as a new breeding objective trait, and the implementation of CLD incidence in 
the routine breeding value estimations and the sire index would be benefi cial for the 
Czech Holstein population.
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Introduction
Th e primary attention in animal breeding in Europe has partly 
turned away from increasing production and towards improv-
ing functional traits such as reproduction, longevity, and health. 
In addition to mastitis, claw diseases (CLDs) have a substantial 
impact on animal welfare and the economics of cattle produc-
tion. Th e presence of genetic variation for the resistance of cows 
to a disease opens up new possibilities for using genetic selection 
to lower the incidence of that disease (Bicalho and Oikonomou, 
2013). Th erefore, incorporation of these traits into selection is 
generally recommended (Philipsson and Lindhé, 2003; Stott et 
al., 2005). Genetic correlations between claw diseases and feet 
and leg conformation traits range from low to moderate, and 
thus, feet and leg conformation traits are potentially useful in-
dicators of claw health (van der Linde et al., 2010). 
In many breeding programs, the breeding objective is ex-
pressed in economic terms and a selection index is constructed 
using the breeding objective and/or indicator traits. Inclusion 
of CLD incidence into a breeding objective requires the esti-
mation of the economic value (EV) for this trait. Krupová et 
al. (2016) estimated the EV for CLD for dual-purpose cattle in 
Slovak Republic. However, for the Czech Holstein cattle popu-
lation, CLD was not included in the suite of traits for which EVs 
were estimated by Wolfová et al. (2007). According to Holstein 
Cattle Breeders Association of the Czech Republic (personal com-
munication), the average incidence rate of CLD is one case per 
cow per lactation. Currently, claw health is not included in the 
breeding objectives for the Czech cattle populations. However, 
breeding values (EBVs) for some leg type traits are routinely es-
timated and considered in the selection index of Holstein sires 
(SIH), with a relative weight of 12.5% (Plemdat, 2017). 
Th e aim of the present study was to calculate an economic 
value for CLD incidence, and to estimate its correlated genetic 
and economic responses to selection, using an index with diverse 
selection criteria, within the Czech Holstein cattle population.
Material and methods
Calculation of economic value for CLD incidence 
Claw disease incidence was defi ned as the number of CLD 
cases per cow per year at risk. Th e marginal EV of CLD inci-
dence (evCLD) was calculated as the partial derivative of the profi t 












where TVCLD is the value of CLD incidence, TVCLDav is the 
mean CLD incidence within the population, and TP is the pre-
sent value of the total profi t per cow per year, which was cal-
culated as the diff erence between the total revenues and total 
costs, all discounted to the date of calving with a discount rate 
of 2%. Th e base parameters for calculating the EV of CLD inci-
dence are given in Table 1. Th e losses from discarded milk per 
cow per year were calculated from the lactation curves and the 
fractions of cows treated with antibiotics in partial lactations, 
as well as the milk price. Th e principles used for calculating the 
revenues and costs, the present value of profi t, and economic 
values of traits in cattle production systems have been described 
by Wolfová et al. (2007) and are provided in the manual of the 
program package ECOWEIGHT (Wolf et al., 2013). Th e details 
for the calculation of EV for CLD have been given by Krupová 
et al. (2016). Th e program EWDC from the program package 
ECOWEIGHT, Part I (Wolf et al., 2013), was used to model the 
Czech dairy Holstein production system and to calculate the 
EV for CLD incidence. 
Calculation of response in CLD incidence to 
selection on health sub-index
Th e trait CLD incidence alone was included in the breed-
ing objective for improving cow claw health. Selection criteria 
in the complete health index were breeding values for CLD in-
cidence and the four traits currently included in the sub-index 
“legs” of the Holstein sire selection index SIH: rear leg rear view 
(RLRV), foot angle (FA), locomotion (LOC), and legs (LEGS). In 
addition to the complete health indices (Indices 3A and 3B), the 
incomplete indices with either only CLD incidence (Indices 2A 
and 2B) or only leg traits (Indices 1A and 1B) were also investi-
gated. Th e coeffi  cients for the traits in selection indices and the 
appropriate selection response were calculated using the general 
principles of the selection index theory, which are universally 
available in the literature. 
Altogether, six variants of selection indices were investigated:
1A: Index with the four leg traits, with coeffi  cient b used in the 
leg sub-index of SIH, namely, 
I = RLRV + 3 × FA + LOC + 5 × LEGS.
1B: Index with the four leg traits, with coeffi  cient b calculated to 
maximise the response in breeding objective (i.e. to mini-
mise the CLD incidence) 
I = RLRV + 3 × FA + 56 × LOC + 41 × LEGS.
 
Parameter (unit) Value 
Average cost of drugs per CLD case treated 
with antibiotics (€/case) 
14.81 
Average time spent by veterinarian per 
antibiotic treatment of CLD (hour/case) 
0.50 
Average charge for veterinary service (€/hour) 12.96 
Cost of drugs per CLD case treated without 
antibiotics (€/case) 
9.26 
Average herdsman time dealing with a CLD 
case1 (hours) 
1.0 
Value of herdsman time (€/hour) 7.78 
Range of the number of CLD cases per cow-
year at risk2 during different lactations 
0.93 to 1.25 
Range of the number of CLD cases treated with 
antibiotics3 
0.20 to 0.30 
Range of daily CLD incidence during partial 
lactation 
0.002 to 0.106 
305-d milk yield4 (kg) 9 546 
Milk price5 (€ per kg) 0.279 
1For both treatments, with and without antibiotics. 2CLD incidence. 
3Expressed as a fraction of all CLD cases per cow per year during different 
lactations. 4Averaged over all lactations. 5Milk with 3.80% fat and 3.34% 
protein.  
Table 1. Basic parameters in the calculation of the economic 
value for claw disease (CLD)
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2A: Index with CLD incidence only, assuming a 20% reliability 
of the EBV for this trait.
2B: Index with CLD incidence only, assuming a 50% reliability 
of the EBV for this trait.
3A: Complete index with the four leg traits and CLD incidence, 
assuming a 20% reliability of the EBV for CLD incidence
I = 57 × CLD + RLRV + FA + 24 × LOC + 17 × LEGS.
3B: Complete index with the four leg traits and CLD incidence, 
assuming a 50% reliability of the EBV for CLD incidence
I = 68 × CLD + RLRV + FA + 17 × LOC + 13 × LEGS
Genetic correlations among the leg traits were calculated 
using the data provided by the Czech and Moravian Breeders 
Association. Genetic parameters for the CLD incidence were 
obtained from van der Linde et al. (2010), or were based on own 
calculations (see in Table 2). Th e phenotypic mean and the ge-
netic standard deviation for CLD incidence were set as 1.00 and 
0.054 cases per cow per year, respectively. Th e reliability of the 
breeding value estimate for type traits was 0.70 for all calcula-
tions. A standardised selection intensity of 1.0 was assumed 
while calculating the selection response in CLD incidence per 
generation. Th e economic response was obtained by multiply-
ing the selection response in CLD incidence with the economic 
value of this trait.
Results and discussion
Th e EV for the CLD incidence in the Czech Holstein cattle 
was -100.08 € per case per cow per year. From these total eco-
nomic losses, about 76% came from reduced revenues due to 
discarded milk and 7% from the costs for drugs and veterinary 
service, whenever antibiotics were used. Th e impact of claw dis-
eases on the other, simultaneously included traits in the complex 
breeding objectives for Czech Holstein cattle (i.e. milk yield, re-
productive traits, and cow longevity) was not considered during 
the EV calculation for CLD incidence, to avoid double counting. 
According to earlier studies (e.g. Kargo et al., 2014), the EV 
of CLD incidence is mainly aff ected by the losses in milk yield 
(reduced production and discarded milk aft er antibiotic treat-
ment) and the costs for drugs and veterinarian services related 
to claw diseases (treatments both with and without antibiotics). 
Similar to the results of our study, Enting et al. (1997) es-
timated an EV of 104 €/case for CLD incidence (clinical lame-
ness) for the dairy cattle in Netherlands. For Holstein and Red 
dairy cattle populations in Nordic countries (Kargo et al., 2014), 
a higher EV than in our study was estimated for CLD incidence 
(ranging from 155 to 188 € per case). Th e reason for this diff er-
ence could be the higher veterinary costs (75 to 90 € per case) 
and longer veterinarian time (1.43 to 1.87 hours) spent per case 
in Nordic countries compared with the Czech Republic (com-
pare these values in Table 1). On the other hand, fi nancial losses 
associated with discarded milk, due to the antibiotic treatment 
of cows, have not been mentioned in the Nordic study, and thus, 
it can be assumed that they were not considered in the EV cal-
culation for CLD incidence. For an extensively farmed Slovak 
dairy cattle population with low milk yield (4473 kg per cow 
per lactation), a low EV of CLD incidence was obtained (-26.73 
€ per case per cow per year; Krupová et al., 2016), because of the 
lower prevalence of this disease in cows with regular access to 
pasture (0.26 cases per cow per year) and lower costs of drugs 
(10.05 € per case treated with antibiotics). Th e Czech Holstein 
is an intensively farmed cattle breed with high selection pres-
sure on the milk yield. Clinical mastitis is the only health trait 
included into the current breeding objectives of this breed and 
the somatic cell score is the only selection criterion included in 
the Holstein sire index. 
Selection responses in the CLD incidence (per standardised 
selection diff erential and per generation) on the selection criteria 
specifi ed in each of the six selection indices are summarised in 
Table 3. For all these indices, the selection response was nega-
tive, ranging from -0.020 to -0.041 CLD cases per cow per year. 
Th e appropriate economic response (i.e. saving costs and increas-
ing profi t) varied from 2.01 € to 4.06 € per cow per year. Among 
the evaluated indices, the lowest annual selection response was 
found for the actual leg index (index 1A). Nevertheless, selection 
on this index would cause a correlated response in the CLD inci-
dence as well, and thus, it could improve the claw health. Direct 
selection, based only on the EBV for CLD incidence (indices 2A 
and 2B), would reduce the CLD incidence with a slightly higher 
intensity, e.g. the response in the CLD incidence increased from 
-0.026 to -0.038 cases per cow per year, when comparing indi-
ces 1B and 2B. Using the complete selection index with CLD in-
cidence and type traits, the annual selection response doubled 
(to -0.041 CLD cases) in comparison with the actual leg index. 
A similar response (-0.041 cases per generation) was estimated 
for the German Holstein population (Koenig et al., 2005), when 
foot angle was the only index information source. A higher re-
sponse was reported when the claw disease, sole ulcer, was added 
to the index (-0.124 cases per cow per year and per generation).
Th e annual selection response for several CLDs in Dutch 
Holstein population (van der Linde et al., 2010) varied from 
Table 2. Genetic correlations among CLD incidence and four leg traits in the SIH1
Trait CLD RLRV FA LOC LEGS 
CLD 1     
RLRV 0.230 1    
FA 0.180 0.277 1   
LOC 0.510 0.392 0.237 1  
LEGS 0.440 0.641 0.673 0.587 1 
1Czech Holstein sire index; CLD - claw disease, RLRV - rear leg rear view, FA - foot angle, LOC - locomotion, LEGS - legs. Source: own calculation and van der 
Linde et al. (2010) 
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0.0 to -0.005 cases of illness, when using an index with only 
the leg conformation traits, and was up to -0.007 cases, when 
the CLDs were included as information sources in the index. 
However, these responses refer to a period of one year, where-
as our values refer to one generation. Th e index with only leg 
conformation traits yielded a reliability value of 24%, whereas 
the index with both CLD and leg traits had a reliability of 59% 
in the above-mentioned study. Similar results were obtained in 
our study (Table 3). Th e reliability values for the optimised leg 
index (1B) and complete index (3B) were 23% and 56%, respec-
tively. Th e lowest index reliability (17%) was obtained when the 
actual weighing of leg traits in the SIH was incorporated in our 
health index (index 1A), showing that this weighing should be 
re-evaluated to improve the response in terms of CLD incidence.
Th e contributions of the traits in the specifi c indices to the 
response in CLD incidence are shown in Figure 1. Th e lowest 
contribution to the response (less than 0.2%) was observed for 
the conformation traits RLRV and FA, when calculating the 
selection criterion coeffi  cients that maximise the response to 
the selection objective. Th e most important selection criterion 
among the leg conformation traits was LOC, which had a 74% 
contribution to the response, when CLD incidence was not in-
cluded in the index; a 29% contribution was obtained when CLD 
incidence was included with a low EBV reliability of 20%. Th e 
CLD incidence in the complete health index (3B) contributed 
to 91% of the response, when the reliability of EBV for CLD in-
cidence was 50%.
Conclusion
Th e current selection for leg traits reduces the CLD inci-
dence indirectly. Th e joint inclusion of health and type traits in 
the claw health index is expected to have a favourable impact on 
the selection response in CLD incidence and on the index reli-
ability. Apart from the CLD incidence, two type traits, locomo-
tion and legs, were found to be the most important sources of 
information in the health index. Th e inclusion of claw health as 
a new breeding objective trait and the implementation of CLD 
incidence in the routine breeding value estimations and in the 
sire index would be benefi cial for the Czech Holstein population. 
However, fi rst, the genetic parameters of CLD, including genetic 
correlations to type traits, need to be estimated.
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